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Ortega Crumples Before Palmer FirstSmith and Durham Also Stop Opponents
MEXICAN, APPEARING

IN DAZE, IS ROUTED
IN JUST 42 SECONDS

I Brilliant Exhibitions in First Two "Star" BouU Save
I Card Warnic Smith Give Mormctte Sensational

Lacing, Lifting Him Off
Blows Osncr Knocked Out in bixth, After blinding
Durham in Preceding Rounds.

fi n n. A. IUtlDOKWATICIt
1 It w n Kront night for the
K strong right firm nnd open
f season on Jnwn.
t All thrco boutrt on tho Oil
!City Athletic club's nil Btnr

boxnig program nt Convontlon
hall lnal night toniiiiuttod nt- -
ruptly in leas than tho Hcneu-ulc- d

number of rotindfl. Kid
Pnlmor, Tulsn
knocked out BnttliiiK Ortocn
of Snn Fnuicisco In tho firt

'round of the nchcdulod 12-rou-

main event; Wnrnlo
Smith, fiaiisatlonnl l$nrtlen-vlll- o

middleweight, baltorod
Billy Morrisotto of- - Sand
Springs into holplwmiosa In
twp rounds and put him down
for tho count In tho third of
the scheduled 10-rou- Homl-wlndu- p,

and "Stubby" Dur-hu-

Tulsa
hung a hnymaker on the Jaw
of Franklo Omier of Spring-fiol- d

in tho Hixth round of a
scheduled 10-rou- opener
after being outpointed by the
jiuaaoun uoy Jn tho first nvo.

It Imtctl Hut la beconds,
Tho Palmer-Orteg- a affair came

to nuch iiddon and unexpected unit
after 43 seconds of thn first round
that the spectator wrm 'almont un-
able 10 rcallro what had happened.

As tho men curne out ot their
rornera Palmor rushed In and
swung loft to Ortega's face. They

- wont apart nnd Palmer again
Btoppod Into tho Moxlcan. landing
ft solid right Just above Ortoga's
bpl( on. Uo lft and Ortega ton-lilo- d

Into a sitting-- posture. Ileforoe
Uahau didn't start counting, but as
Ortega aroo, ho stepped between
tin men and told Ortega to "fight."

After peaking at his opponent (or
n fow momatttii, Palmer hooked In
r loft to the Jaw and Ortega f nil.
1I took only the count fnr find
camn up unsteadily,

Whan Ortegu regained lili feat
cflor tho looond knockdown Palmer
nmushud lrrifia right upperaut tn
tho chin that put htm out, not ohly
for tho count but for two full mln-fiit- ts

atoro. It waj R imaalilutf blowaxazs, rjasr. or, in. jaw ot a
' man already dated, nnd Ortega
dropped llku a boof tollod Willi an
ax, ruoo down In tlx ring.

Ortega Appeared Doled,
There's no question but that Or-

tega vas knooked completely out
by the aUdgo hammer blow thut
ended tho bout, Uut It 1 Just as
certain that ho was not nt htmrelf

'when h entered, tho ring- - Un noted
like a man tn a data when tho gong
sounded starting hostilities. Orte-
ga's manager, Joo Benjamin, ly

shouted from thu comer at
Urtogt, urging lilm to "got lit and
fight," but It Ortega heard ho didn't
hood,

llenjnniln proUsted that l'almer
usud tho kidney jiuni'h when ho first

. knocked Ortogo down, hut tho rcf-tre- o

puld no attention to him. Tho
blow waa a strnlght right that land-i- d

u few lnohsa below tho heart,
fuller llmilH SnU'inllil.

Tho banner crowd ot fistic fun of
the year that turned out for tho "all-1(11- 1'

urogram did not lcavo Convon
tlon hall dlsutiDulntnd. however, for
tn action in tho o

and Durham-Osne- r affiaya more
tliun tnado up for tho shortcomings
ot lbs main event.

Warnlo Hinlth Increased tiln popu
larity by admlnliturlng a Hpnotaciilar
taring to Morrlsutto, though tho

' Kami Burlnns rntrnnt gnlnod tho ro- -
tpect of the fans by his gamenosa
and ability to absorb punishment.

At tho vcrv outset Mmlth sailed
Into Morrlsutto and reached closn
nuurtura. Ho then started haltorliig
his uuoouont'a Smith
landed an oven halt dosmi smashing
tiphlrt In toss tlmo than It takva to
jell about ll right at tho samo sput
tH Aiorriseun a sioiiiui n, 1110 uiuw
fulllnc almost with ill" speed ivm
regularity of u trip hainnior pound
Inn- - homo a rivet, lie danced ant
ruintnrl iilinut Slorrlsotte like a derv
ish. and his left would flash out
with such u.uloknoM that Morrisotto
Had no t'liunce to uoage 11.

Morrlscttu Itcalcit 111 tioouilll
, Morrisotto went through th
Bunlshment In tho first round with
rat it quiver and with a gnmo sinllo
M his lips. It Is highly probable,
however, that tho sinllo was

for Hinltli's blows hud n. great
force oejiirui invm nnu muy nun.

In the second Hmlth Inld tho ronn
datlon for his victory that camo In
tho third, Again coming tn close
quart(ra ho directed UU attack on
MorrlstUtp'H faro and aa the men sep
arated It was seen that he had landod
more than one In the mouth, for
Morrlsetta was bleeding profusely.
Then the llartlcavllln mauler turned
to tho Kto.nncli again. Ilo thudded
powerful though abort rights Into
Morrlsettna body, nnd each ono was
so hard that It lifted Morrlsutto on- -
iirely off tht floor for an Inch.
Morrisotto was Itadly battered at tho
end of the round and H appeared
only a matter of tlma until h
'Would bo finished.

Krnlth continued punishing Mor-rlsett- o

for two minutes and 13 soc-nd- 3

of tho third round, tho'i
crossed a awlft-uiovlu- g right flush

, to tho Jaw, Morrlaeito's legs turned
to Jelly and ho dropped for tho
count. Hinlth helped curry him to
his corner, then lufl the ring amid
the plaudits of tho throng. Mor- -

' rlsetto was cheered loudly aa he left,
for gnmenosB never falls to scoro a
hit nnd tho bluck-halre- d Hand
H inl nrs youth ctrlalnly Axhlhtd
liberal quantity of It

Tho llmilania fv.'orc n JIU-Il- ut

little 1cm spuctacular was the
first acheduled buut lu
which tho rugged "Stubby" Durham
dcQlalvtily abovreu his aupurlorlty

Feet Many Times with Body

over tho clover l'rankle Osnsr by
registering a clean knockout In tho
sixth.

This won a scran brimful of notion
from tho word "go," The first two j

rounds were fairly oven, though
Osnor might liavo had a shade In
the second duo to superior footwork
ami greater apron.

Oanor took the third hy awlde
margin. Ha eluded Durham's pow-
erful swings and as "Htubhy" would
miss Krankle would calh him on
Ihn Jaw oener rocked Jwrlmiii with
a one-tw- o right and hilt to either
side of tho Jaw and for a mnmont
appeared to havo tho local buy un-- s

trad l(l Had ho poHaoNned Durham's
wallop ha might havo elided It then
and there. Hut Durham quickly
shook II off and kept plugging alter
his man.

Osncr also took tho fourth, again
landing frequently and managing to
make Durham tuts ropnatodiy. tin
cleanly outhnxnd Durham and kept
away from the dangerous Infighting
at which Durham excols.

Ilealltlng that Osnor wan piling up
ft comfortable ead on poltitN. Uur-)i- a

in camo out of his corner llko a
bulldog In tlia fifth. Making no
etrott to box, Durham opened a ter-
rific attack on tinner's body, com-
pletely ignoring the face. Ho won
urn round.

Tho bovs rushed Into another
quick exchango hi tho ulxth round, ' day when eapulpa trtutnphod oer
Tien Oaner failed for an Irmtant tu Ardmnre In as thrilling a scholasticguard his Jaw. and ono of Dur- - battle as ever was fought on n grid-ham- 's

wicked rights landed cleanly. r In this state. Hapulpa. whnro

era nro looked upon as heroes Sy
their fellow studtnls mid tho general
pll,te ftkw Hlu, BnpUlm ,dR, ex.
PfeXra " 110 VtMiy almost In a
h0li- - Th0 ' HIutlv has
h""n "'luested to deolaro Krlday a

.oIldy. u 1, did last week for

uauur tii'ini iiiiii ion. iiu iuin t"
h a knots but was unahlo to get to
Ills feet and continue. It was ti clean
v ctory for "Htuhby." Whon Osntir
,,i',ii,"".i,p SHi Z ri. B !i.n.wi 'JnoWrt '.'.M.iesd V '

.ZS.r:
v2?ni Hmiri,.' .RStt1 ft.., i

u...
before tho main avmit. Announcer
(luldbnrg Introduced "Cyclone Tom-
my" Daly of Ht. Iiuls who chul-lenge- d

the winner ot tho Valmrt-Qrteg- a

mill."Ijt Warnla Hmlth meet tho win-
ner," someono shouted, uthorn took
It up.

It was announced that Wnrnlo
would box 10 rounds next Tuesday
night with Hallor Anderson of Hloux
City before th Tulsa Athletic club.
Anderson boxed a draw with
Dobby Gorbott ot Falfax In the main

vent of the Oklahoma City lloxlng
olub'i program Monday night. An-
derson ohallonged Warn In u week
ago at Oklahoma City when Hmlth
dsfsstsi! rstsy l":vrinlg'an,

The "fat man special," a faur-round- er

between "Fighting" Munis-te- r
and "nattllng" Olimt. oh

weighing above 0 pounds and
neither as lull as 5 fsot, t Inches,
proved comical as expected. Tha
chubby fallows got a good laugh
for thalr effort. This "fight"
opened the program.

Mnsliltal nn Cuba1 l'urk Blto.
CH1CAOO, Deo. 11. The old

Cubs baaeball park whore Frank
Chance and his National loaguo
team made baseball history a few
years ago Is to be tha alta for tho
proposed iftuo.uuo uoipiiai tor me
medical college of the University of
Illinois.

Tcxaa Juniors IMar Tic.
KOllT WOHTH. Texas. Doo. 1J.

tlrubb's Vocational school of Ar-
lington hold John Tarletou collego
or Htephunsviila lu n -( tlo Horn lo-d-

In a camo for the Junior col
lege football championship of Texna.
John Tarloton has won tlm champ
ionship during tliu last two years
and Is undefeated In three seasons
play. Major of UrUPUs miaicd a
ulacement coat by one yard In tha
final five minutes of play.

lilt hy INiul ltall Asks $5.0(10.
ATLANTA. Co.. Dec. IS. -- Isaac It.

Hmlth, Jr., who claims ho was hit by
n batted ball while sitting In the
blsachsnt hern at t Houllioni asso-
ciation gama last July 33, flli-- milt
for 15.000 against tlia Atlanta nsse
tiau company yusisruay. ino tiaim
Is made that tho bill broko a bono
In his head.

Oregon (Irlddcra to Hawaii,
KUllK.VB. Ore.. l)c.

University ot Oregon football
players today wern In their way tu
Ban Frnnolsco, where tomorrow they
will embark for the HauHllan Is-

lands to meet two Hawaiian teams
111 n games.

Indicate Duslnc Hoom.
01fI.AHO.MA CITY. Deo, 13. A

boom In business this month, as re-

flected by the granting of charters
for new corporations, was reported
toduy ny t mines .i. iveiuue, assist
ant secretary of state. Bo fur. Mr.
Kenillo said. 16,000 lit fees for new
charters has been collected us
against 86.000 for the prevlou
month. The fees are based on a ruto
of 81 for each 81.000 of capital
stock Issued, It was explained.

'liivrillcuilnif Sheriff.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 13.

John W. Tillman ot Tawhuska was
today appointed aa special assistant
to the state attorney general tu in
uaallnila rhurir nf altered mlSCOn
duct of lUrVa M. Krone, sheriff of
Otage county.

'So Slgns
to. Coach Shrevonort

College for $10,000

DANVII.I.K, Ky., Dec. 13.
"Ilo" McMillln. I'entrs college
Mar quarterback, today accopted
an offer to coac'i On emiry col-
lege. Bhrcveporl I.J.. wx noatioii.

No flgureB wer.' hhhouiu ed,
but It Is ajbl the cootrael culls
for his services for thrtw yoara
at 810,006 a year.

aimbiVEPOUT. Dec. IS.
"Ilo" McMillln ot Centre college,
closed with the authorities of th
Centoiiury collego here today, his
contract to coach tbl college'
football team for ft period to ex-

tend ovor Hire year

SAPULPA, PRYOR

'MOVE TO TULSA'

FOR GRID BATTLE

Coming From Ul
vail owns Friday; Uig

Day' Outlook

Tulsa Schools Close
for Grid Title Game

til Ball Park Friday

All student or Central lilgli
school of Tulsa will be illMiiltil
nt 2:.to o'clock, iviilny nflcriKHiu,
In onltr that ilwj may nttciul
tlu, Saptili-l'ro- r Kiimc, Niimt
IntciHlcnt of N:IimiIs Ohcrholtzcr
nniKKiiiccil last night.

riiiH'rlutcnilciil iUno sahl tlm
tipper claaocf) In tlio urailo

'hool would bo ilUr.ilwd
I'nrly cii"iigli that iniplls who de-
sire to, my attend tho game,

III order that studentK Hilly
wllucm tho rJuiiuplonshlii fray,
th committed on nrrniigcmonoi
ilccldrit to liavo tlio sturtliir gun
XI nil nt 3! IS lll.itcad or 'J 130 an
formerly iiiinoiinml.

ft nlixi ivim (lecldol to tnako
a qxcliil Kiidcnts' nttti nt AO

cent when llckcls nro jiurclinsrjl
nt Ihn M'IkhiIs, where tlicy will
bn put on nolo.

As tho date of the championship
Intorscholastlc battle between

and J'ryor high schools ap-
proaches, all IndlcatloiiH nolnt to
oven as colorful an occasion nn was
the result at Oklahoma Ollv lmt Krl

inn llliloullil V lilto molesk n wenr- -

tne Hanulpa-Ardmor- u game mm
probably will acquiesce.

Everything will bo arranced for
tho , convenience of Bapulpans com
ing to mo gamn. tjovcrai speri.ti
Inlrrurhan cars will bo run Vy
Oklahoma Union Hallway company,
and these will carry their loads right
to tha gates of McNulty park. In
addition a special tra'n will ho run
by the Frisco, lo 1eav Sapulpa ftl
1 o'clock In the afternoon and n

Immediately after the gamfl,
and ft special round-trl- ii ratn of 76
cents has been granted by tho rail
way oiuciaia.

The little town of I'ryor Is ox.
peeled almost to "ninvo lo Tulsa"
f"r tho day. Already tho mayor
there has declared a half holiday
and arrangements have tjoen- - made
to run a special train over tlio Kfttv
wlilch will have at least 300 aboard
when It departs from I'ryor. nrob- -

ably morn.
1'ryor-Mui.kngr-ti Sjicclal,

Tho Pryor special may have to
pick Up a few couches at Muskogee,
Having seen I'ryor dlsnoso of Semi
nole lu tha nomination aerlea, Mus-
kogee grid followers are greatly

over tho Mayes codnty eleven
and a large number uf them un-
doubtedly will make tha trip to
Tulsa Friday

indications are that tho attend
ance hern Friday will be fully as
large as at Oklahoma City ls.st week
when Hapulpa met und conquered
Ardmore. A cnnsrativo estimate
w1 on Id place tho visiting funs at

.000, and TuWa thus will need to
turn out but 9.10b morn to maKe
tlio attendance up lo Oklahoma
City's 3,100.

Ilin commlttoo on arrangements
has sent special Invitation to the
roaches of nil high schools of tho
'Utile Ten" conference, and moet

of these mentors will be here for
the occasion.

White) Hapulpa has a marvelous
team for .1 high school, Coach Ylr- -

kII Jones. Instead of bolng chesty
and of victory, looka
upon tna oiusn wun i'ryor as prou-abl- y

the hardest of the year,
I'ryor nt Ton ninn Now.

The reason for his deep respect
for the Mayes county contingent Is
that I'ryor has had comparatively an
easy scliedule and tho team now
should tiu at top turpi. Hitpulpa, on
the other hand, hsa ptayod through
as hard a campaign as ever a high
scnooi oiaven was called upon to
truverwo,

Jones Is nreuarlnir his team care
fully for the battle. The first part of
ma weK ne nun oevoieu 10 rresnen- -
Ing up the squad. Only light warm- -
Ing-ui- ) exoroUes were taken by the
nine and White Monday and yester
day tne boys uiu absolutely nothing
but reat.

Today they will be put through a
stiff practice, going over plays and
running signals nn well as scrim
maging. Thursday, on the eve ot
the battle, they ugaln will take light
practice.

Jonea ts watching over his bdyn
like a hawk. He rioran't permit
them to gather downtown. The
dow-n- couch is tholr portion early
oach night. Plenty of rest, plenty of
sleep and plentv ot the right kind
ot food make un the Jonen menu.

Jones virtually has given up hopo
ot naving nis regular uaciuioni

for the fray Cleo Caywood
right halfback, has not shown suf
ficient improvement from injuries
received at Okluhoma City for It to
appear likely that he will pay. Halt
l.yono. "utility man," will be In at
his place at tho running mate for
"Hippo Morris.

l(ror Conch OnnfMenU
There anoeara lo bn more cnnfl

denco In I'ryor than In Fapulpa, at
least so far ns tho roachrs go,
Coach 1'iiul T. llrpsiiithan thinks ho
has tha brt high school tuani In tno
state und admits It.

"You gav'o us qulto a aurprlso by
beating Nowata so handily we
ru hor expected N'owatu to win."
the Hportlng editor, of Tho WXirld
wild to Krosnuhun Over the phone.

"Well, they sui prised us." the
co.teli replied, "Wo certainly never
expected Nowata to score on us, but
thry inado a touchdown. We
thought wo would beat them SO

points or more. Instead, wo only
won by 38 to 7 Much harder game
than we looked for."

Coach llrosnuhan followed Coach
Jonra' example In letting his men
take It etsy Monday and yesterday,
Ttiey, too. Swill BL busy today,
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'Specials

Wichita, Omaha and Joplin
Sluggers Set Western Pace;

Lelivelt Makes Hit Record
Always known as a tcaguo or

sluggerK, tho Western leaguo
measured up to Its reputation
during tbn snason of 1921, accord-
ing to tho official batting aver-
ages released for publication to-
day.

Wichita's champions set tho
paee with u team percentago of
.Alt to bo followed closoly by
Omaha with ,313, nnd Jonlln
lacked only ono nercentngo point
ot being over tho .SOU mnrk also.
Just How tilgh was tho offenslvo
ntrength ot tlia leaguo ts wall In-
dicated by tho fact fvt Okla-hop- ia

City trailed tho leaguo with
.280,

In Its 168 gamnn Wichita pound-
ed out a total or 1,892 hits, an
average of mora than 11 blngles
to tho game. It averaged r"ven
runs to tbn game.

That Oklahoma City was able
to finish In third place In splto ot
tho fact that It was Inst In butting
nnd last In tho number ot runs
made, wiih due to tho fact that It
also had tho wniallest number of
runs scored against It Wichita
came novt, 07 tallies hlghru,

It was a great seuson for extra
base hits, l'ltchors worn bumped
for 2,677 doubles, 495 triplets and
SSS home runs.

-

NKW YOUK, Dec. 13. A pro-
posal to boycott Class AA and
Class A minor baseball leagues
Insofar as tha purchuse ot their
players wan was mads
at th'n annual National league
meeting today by Charles II.
Kbbetto, owner of tho Brooklyn
club. Other leaguo officials wero
said to havo favored the Idea, aft-
er prices
nskod by tho minors for atar per-
formers and suggested that tho
matter bj placed before the Joint
major leagues meeting Thursday.

"Wo thought at first," said ono
clubowner, "that wo could fix a
a limit price to bo paid by majors
tor minor leaguo players but de-
cided thut that would not help
matters. The only way to get
around high prices Is to adopt
Mr, Kbbctt'a suggestion and

to buy playem at any prlco
from leagues refusing to draft,"

The of tho Ilrooklyn
owner, If ulopted by the majors,
would placo "a stone wall" about
the minor stars, evan higher tlun
that built by the dropping ot the
draft, according to some of tha

league owners, who
finished up their annual meeting
tonay, Tney asserted mat a boy-
cott would mrvo to antagonize the
minors and causa rupture of tho
frlondly relations now existing.

Landls, they said,
would hardly stand for such a
condition.

In his roport to tha National
league, President Heydler said
he believed tho tlmo had coma
when tho major leagues should
conaldor mean of tho
supply ot, skilled players and to
glvo proper training
to young men desiring to enter
tho game from th'e
collage field or the sand lots, but
who decline to Join the minor

gn olubfl for f'ar that their
to higher classes

Limit Cotton Acreage.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec. 13 South

ern cotton planters, merchants and
banker at the final vosslon of a con-
ference called to Inaugurate a cum-palg- ti

for cotton acronge, limitation
und crop in 1823,
adopted resolutions urging that cot- -

tut acreage naxt year no itmitoa to
tho area planted In cotton In 1921
and organised tho convention aa a
permanent institution wun meetings
to bo held tn Momphls each year.

llro banuige In Tjron.
CITY. Deo. 13.

Four business houses were destroyed
and damage estimated at 817.000
cauwd by flro which swept part of
tho business soctlon ot Tyron, 47

miles northeast ot here early today.
The blaxo was believed lo havo had
Its origin in the cutton garage,
which with tno woerty ineaior. a
barber shop and tho Tyron cafe, was
totally destroyed.

Writers Club Meets Ttiurwluy.
The new Tulsa Writers' club is

to havo Its first meeting since or
ganization at 7:30 o clock. Tnurs
day night In tho public library. It
I announced by the president. Mm.
C. H. Lahman. Thero will be ft
program along lines Interesting
and beneficial to would-b- e writers,
whether of short stories, scenarios
or contest entries. Persons wishing
to affiliate are asked to present
thcmsclvts at that tlmo.

Owing to lower prices America
will furnish Italy with her main hup- -

piles of coal for thn nnxt five years.

Old Grid
Tells How lie

in Yale Bowl
NKW YORK, Doc. 13. Perry

T. Hale of Portland, Conn-- , a
fiimouM Yale tcol-Im- ll

player 20 years ago, now
blind, today described hta situa-
tion of "seeing" big gridiron
fall,
wall.

"I could tell who waa abend
and I could tell who won ouch
play," ho imld. The itheerlng
which followed each play told
tho fetory. Of course. I depended
upon somnono to tell whether It
wua a forward pas or a linn
plunge, but I eoubl tollow tho
fortunes ot our team without any
further It wus hard
to be In 'siiKPcnKO but
intuition told mo so much,"

Wichita set tho pace with 149
homern, 84 triplets with ono to
spare.

Omaha showed mnro speed than
any other team with 186 stolon
bason. Hloux City batters struck
out nioro times thun any others
and also got more fren trips to
first.

Official records give Jack I.ell-ve- lt

of Omaha, Now Tulsa mana-
ger, 274 hits', n new record for a
l8-gHm- o schedule. Hast of Wich-
ita, however, had tho highest
number ot total bases with 418,
Including 69 doubles, eight trip-
lets and 26 home runs,

Trod Hock of Wichita topped
the league In homo runs, hut fell
seven shy of tin mark set the
year before !y Yaryou.

llaney of Omaha distanced tho
field In stolen bases with 48.

Oeorgo Harper ot Oklahoma
City ranked next to LeUvelt as a
swatsman, batting .393 to I.'ll-velt- 's

.416, It. Hmlth of Joplin
nl"0 wont over tho .600 mark, but
lie In only, 36 games,

I'ltt was Oklahoma City's sec-
ond best with .337. Then came
Dawson Oraham with .818.

Rlxty-fou- r Western leaguers, an
unprecedented nUmbor, batted as
good as .300.

Brooklyn Owner Suggests
Big Minors Be Boycotted to

Force Return of the Draft

concerned,

discussing "prohibitive"

suggestion

Interactional

Commissioner

Increasing

opportunities

professional

advancsment

diversification

OKLAHOMA

Star, Blind,
'Sees'

Games

explanation.
somellmm.

participated

nd higher pay would bo restrict-
ed. Thu ruling permitting clubs
to arrange, their own Jtprlng train-
ing dates was rotulned, A discus-
sion of matters regarding th
lfaguo's relations with thn minors
was postponed until tomorrow.
Tho o schrdulo was fa-

vored for 1922, The opening date
was suggested na April 12, sub-
ject to tho approval of the Ameri-
can leajtue.

For consideration of the league,
which will mcfct again tomorrow,
Mr. Heydler mado the following
suggestions:

Legislation or notion looking
to the arrest and conviction of
pop botUo throwers In baseball
parks.

Protection ot umpires in exhi-
bition games between American
and National league clubs by giv-
ing umpire power to report to
CommUwIoncr Landls infractions
of rules or of deportment on tho
field.

Arrangements of exits from the
playing field at several National
league parka so that umpires
would not bo compelled to come
In contact with playars of cither
club when )envlng the field.

Joining with all leagues In an
effort to obtain n return to nor-
mal railroad rates und especially
to procure elimination of th'o 60
per cent surcharge on Pullman
tickets.

Itarimy Dreytusa of Pittsburgh
was elected chairman of tho now
board ofjdlroctors of the National
league, Other members are
William Veeok, Chicago! Charles
A. moneham, New York, ' and
Ucoigo Waahlngtqn Grant, Hos-to- n.

Mr. .Heydler's roport showed
that tho salaries paid last season
to managers nnd players in the
National league alone wero

Compared with fbeyears ago, that Is an Increase of
approximately 76 per cent.

Athletic Shake-u- p at
Minnesota University

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 13.The
board of regents of the University
of .Minnesota nccepted the reelgna- -
tlon of the athletic, board ot con
trol in terminating tho contracts of
all the coaches now In the employ
ot the Cophor school at a meeting
hore today. A committee. Including

l all the members of tho athletic
board or control together with threo
members of tho board of regents.
woa named to work, out tho new
athletic system of Minnesota.

Wilson Captain at Illinois.
UIXBANA. Ills.. Dec. 13. David

Wilson, right end of the Univer
sity of Illinois football team, has
been elected captain for 1922 to sue
reed Don Pedcn, who was declared
Ineligible.

Men Appreciate Giflif
From This Store,

Fine Silk
Shirts

Put one of those fine silk
shirts in a Christmas
box with n bit of holly
and mistletoe. He will
appreciate beyond
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BATTLE BREWING

ON DRAFT ISSUE,

MAJORS PEEVED

Agreement to Limit Prico
Paid for Bushers Muy

Be Effected

Dy JACK VEIOCK.
I, N. B. Kporllnr Udttor.

NUW YOIIK. Deo 13. The stage
was set for completion of some of
the many big deals that havo beon
rumored In major Ictlguo clrcluq
when tho National league wont Into
session hero this afternoon.

It was significant that every
major lcaeun managor, with the ex-

ception of Tfta Speaker, of tho
Cleveland club, waa een around
the lobby of tho Waldrof hotel
busily conferring and looking for
chances to make deals that will
strengthen their teams.

The magnates ot tho National
league aro strongly agalist tho stand
taken hy thn minors which have
rofuscd the drafts.

Colonel Kbbetts of tho Ilrooklyn
Dodgers raid;

"There are two cardinal princi
ples in basball. One ts the enter
tainment of tho publlo and tho other
Is tho levolopmont of players and
giving to thorn an opportunity to
advanco in their profession. It
present conditions continue, those
cardinal principles will eventually
be shattered,"

Ilranch Itlckcy. president ot the
St. Cards, said;

The draft for all minor lesgues
Is on eventuality, I think. They
must come to It aooner or later."

Tho only deul announced came
from Clnrence Itowland of the
Columbu, Ohla, club, who traded
Paddy Martin, rf left bander, to
Toronto fbr UIU Snyder, a big right
nanuer.

The Minora Ktantl l'at.
The clafl AA leagues and Kovoral

minors of lower classification aro
solidly opposed to the old draft
ing system and their right lo re-
ject la an aco In tho hole

The international league did Just
what waa expected of It Monday
when It voted to havo nothing to
do with tho draft for the coming
six yearn during which the major-min-

leaguo agreement signed last
January In Kansas City will con- -

llnua tn lorco.
Tho high prices spent for players

by several major league owner who
Uld out excess profits tor recruits
Instead of permitting thoifutids to
pour into the government treasury
caused a fever ot excltcmont among
the minors and now a minor league
player of ordinary caliber could be
purchased for tho lato and "lam-
ented" draft price from AA leaguss

which was J5.000.
nig Deals IVIghtcn Some.

A rulo fixing the sum any major
league players can pay for a minor
league player' will bo seriously dis-
cussed by the National 'and Ameri-
can leagues today and tomorrow
and when they hold their joint meet-li'- g

Thursday It is altogethed
probable they will ndopt an agree-
ment.

Just what eort ot a limit will be
agrebd upon In tha face of 876,000
deals and others nearly aa high, is
difficult to forecast but men close
to some of the powers that bo, are
of tho opinion that If the majors
make such a move, future offers
for minor leaguo stars will stop at
110,000 or perhaps many thousand
less.

"It behoovea the big leagues to
lake meamires to protect them-
selves if tho minors cannot see that
thn draft la the very foundation ot
baseball and the best thing for all
concerned." ald President John
Heydl6r today,

"Just what the National leaguo
will do In tho matter 1 cannot say,
but it would not greately surprise
me If the league ahould adopt a
ruin limiting tho price that can be
paid tor a minor league player and
seek concurrence In It by tho
American leaguo."

Basketball Practice
Causes Death of Boy

WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. 13.
Francis Dowd, a, high school stud-den- t,

died In a hospital hero yes-
terday ot blood poisoning which, ac-
cording to physicians, resulted
from a slight scratch on tho knots,
rocelved in baokotball practice three
weeks ago.

Zbynzkn and lock Draw.
NASHVrLLE. Tenn., Dee. 13.

Stanislaus Zbysako, world'a heavy-
weight KTapplor, wrestled with
Charley Loeke, a local heavyweight
here last night tor threo hours, lor
a draw,

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

Wright Clothing Co.
ROBERT B. WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

After January 1st Williamson Clothing Co.

TRADE? WE'LL TAKE
BOEHLER, 'WAYO THER
OWNERS GREET TULSA

But if They Get George They'll Take Him by Force, Bill
rnci oay on ivciurn rrorn norinern meetings-Onl- y

Deals Are Burke-Willia- Trade and Sale of
Adams to bt. Joseph

Ily n. A. IiniDQEWATJSn.
When a baseball magnate returns

home tram a basennl) meeting like
tho minor league pow-wo- w nt Bui- -
falo, tu say nothing of having
topped off long enough to uttend

the Western league gathering at
Chicago, you'd na)urally expect him
to be literally bursting with news.

Not so, Illll Frlel, business man-
ager of the Tulsa Baseball club.
dropped anchor In thq homo port
yesterday after cruising the baan-ba- ll

waters In the north for a couple
of weeks. Other than tho trade
bringing "Ilhlno" Williams, slugging
outfielder, hero from Memphlh In ex
chango. for Jimmy Hurke, nothing
definite has been dono toward

" according to
Friel. "He'veral deal, mav
bring added strength to thn team
aro pending, Krlel said, but they are
not rar enougn niong 10 unciose.

Manager Jack Lelivelt has rfono
hack to his home In Chicago and Is
negotiating for men to strengthen
tho weak places.

Karl Adams Sold to Saints.
Ono player was sold by frlel In

the north the only sale mado by
tho Oilers this year to a leaguo ot
equal or higher olasnlflcntton. You'd
never guoss who was sold. Tills Is
no mystery story, however, bo we'll
spill It right now, "Ulg Karl"
Adams was the man disposed or for
ensh, nnd ho goes to St. Joseph,
where ho finished up thn season this
year. Komu fana may be under tuo
impression that Adams waa aireaay
tho property of St. Josoph. but ho
was not. Thn trade of Adams for
young Nick Cullop In ir

waa only for tho balance of the 1021
season, and Cullop no reverts to
St. Joseph and Minneapolis, both
of which aro tho property of Ooorge
Ueldcn.

Several trades aro being consld-ere- d

by tho Oiler management. New
blood Is to bo transfused Into the
Oilers before the next campaign
opens, and to this end some ot tho
'regulars of 1921 aro to be sup-
planted by new faces.

Tlicy Can't Get lloehler.
"Dut trades nro mighty hard to

put over that Is If yeni try to get
at least nn even break," Frlol said
"Every time we suggested "trade"
tho party approachod Immediately
wanted lloehler.

"So far oa Boehlcr goes thcro'i
positively nothing doing. I'll nettle
that question right now. Oeorse
lloehler Is the one pltchor who ab-
solutely will be back on tho firing
lino for tho oilers when the next
opening day rolls around."

Frlel expressed surprlso and pleas-
ure at tho reputation the young out-
fielder, Herschel Ilonnolt, seems to
havo acquired In baseball circles
through his sonsntlonal showing at
Muskogee, In the Southwestern
league, whoro he was farmed by
Tulsa,

"I had many a chance to dispose
of nonnett." ho snld, "but have no
Intention ot lotting him slip. He'll
be given his chanco to mako good
with thn Oilers next spring."

St. LouW Aid Doubtful.
Frlel doesn't know yet Just what

Tulta may expect in tho way of as-
sistance from the St. Louis Drowns.
It Is not oven certain now that Phil
Toda will be bark agalnvln the
spring, though this was thought to
have been sottled last fall. Neither
Is It known whether Catcher John
Having will be on the Browns' regu-
lar muad (n 1922 or whether ho will
spend another year In Tulsa or some
other class A city. Second Base-
man Luke Stewart and Pitchers
Pruett and Albanese. both south
paws, woro the other Browns here.
Pruott won't bo back. His "screw
ball" and curves have
earned him tha right to go south
with tho Browns. Albanese may bo
here and may not and Stewart Is in
the same boat.

While n, couple of pitchers must
bn obtained to complete the staff,
the Oilers havo a protty nice bunch
ot inoundmen to build about already.
Ocorgo lloehler, Ray Richmond and
Tom Lukanovlo are thrco right-
handers Just about as otfectlvo as
any trio on any other club In tha
Western league, naugland also la

Many JJeals Are On.

still on tho Oiler roster, but mar btraded. Vancouver, whoro H&ut.
land pltchod before coming to Tub,wants him back and peUitlcr.; ii,under way.

Clyiner and Coffey Land,
Frlel was pleased at tho ease wliv

which Dill Clymor and Jack Coffer
landed now managerial berths thi
former Tulsa and Des Moines petlboth going to tho Internatloiml
league, a class higher than the
Western.

"Doth Illll and Jack had thret
offers to choose from," raid Frlel.
"Clymer doclded to tako Newark
whlln Cnffoy went to Hartford." '

It seoms like a pretty hard osstsn.
mcnt to take an International lcaru
club with Daltlmore still a member

i " that ItaHJmor. oute,ttMoa ,h',
league so ore hope-
lessly out ot tho running before the
season opens. Howevor, the an-
nounced aalo yesterday of Haiti,
more'a star first sucker. Jack Dent,
ley. to tho Cincinnati Heds may be
the forerunnor ot other deabi that
will bring Baltimore down some,
what nearer the level ot tho others.
It would certainly help the league
It this Bhould result.

California and Illini
Meet in 1923 1Mt

CHICAGO, Dac. 13 University of
California and University of Illinois
will meet on tho football gridiron In
1923 and 1924. An agreement for
theso giinwn was reached at a co-
nference between Ocorgo Huff, o

director at Illinois, and Andy
rimlth, coach of the California foo-
tball teum.

California, It ! expected will como
to Illinois to dedicate tho new
stadium thero In 1923, nnd the fo-
llowing year Illinois will Journey to
tho coast.

Coach Smith also announced that
a plan had been devised whereby
thn wlntrer of tho annual California.
Stanford gamo on tho coast will
moet cither Princeton, Harvard or
Yale on Now Year'n day on tho r.
clflc coast, Tho eastern ttnms will
rotate In making tho trip Smith said.
Tha flrot of theso games will be
Played In 1023.

Centre and Arizona
to Play in California

DANVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 13. The
Ccntrn college football team will
play the University of Arizona eleven
at San Diego. Cal.. December 20. It
was announced hy the athletic off-
icials hero today.

TUCSON. Ariz.. Dec. 13 In a
long distance conversation lata this
afternoon between Graduate Ma-
nager H, L. Barnes of the University
of Arizona and, President K. B.

Gould of the San Diego chamber of
commerce, thn Arizona Institution'!
football team accepted nn Imitation
to play tho Centra college team In

tho California city on December H.
Under the arrangement xbe e-

xpenses of 30 bona fldo members ot

tho Arizona Institution will bo paid.

Jnnn' Net Star Goes Home.
NEW YOUK. Doc. 13 Ichlya

Kumacae. one of tho Jananeao Pa- -

vis ovp stars, sailed for home today
by way of Nurope, Tho little Ni-
pponese player said ho probably will

return next fall to make a try for

tho cup with ao

waa his partner this year

MlL-e-" Tuner Trnltllni.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec. 13. St.

Paul's two famous Mikes Glbbor.i

arid O'Dowd middleweight boxcri.
todoy will start tapering off In their
heavy training for their
no decision bout hero on Friw
night.

Noyn ami Purrcll Meet.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 13. JohnM

Noyo ot St. Paul has been manned
to meet Bud Purrcll of Turn) Jbni"
In a boxing bout hore to-

morrow nlEht. They agree to wf'n
130 pounds.

for real ' Jl
Zenioirmentim
THERE'S no use laMae. If ffiSlW M

El Producto there wjPlwMsv '''''
is nothing else that will take HxLJXjMlm VA'

itipUce IIMMS'
Of course there are other good jpjflw ','i;1'
cigars. But El Producto i;'ffMF W
smokers want that El Producto jPllilHw
blend that has never been KZVgB'ifr
imitated. That's why they are iMfiPW V
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Miles & Mo8er CiBar Co. fHS fflllS
Kunsaa City. Mo. 'W$fR
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